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TJNDERGRADUATE (C.B'C.S.S.) DGMINATION, OCTOBER 2018

Fifth Semester

open course-INTERNET, WEB DESIGNING AND CYBER LAWS

l0ffered by the B.O.S' in Computer Sciencel

(2013 Admission onwards)

Time : Three Hours

Part A

u**:;r!)uQuestioins'

What is the difference between hacking and theft' ?

what is the code used for inserting a background image in HTML ?

TCP/IP is the abbreviation fe1----.-"
4. Which tag is used to create a table header in HTI\tt ?

5. What are internet Protocols ?

6. \[r]rat is a meta searc]r eng,ine ?

7. What is a URL ?

8. What are secure websites ?

9. \Mhat is BZC Transaction ?

10. What is VOIP ?

Maximurn Marks : 80

(10x1=trOi

Fart R (Brief Answer Questions)

Answer anY eight qwesf.inns.

2 marks eut:h.

ltlhat is packet sn'itch"tng ?

What is tire diff,erence between Internet and the WWIil ?

Elrrw do.I Connect to ttre Internet 'l

34. SrhnL is tire usr: ,:rf <FONT> tag, explain it rvith attributes

L5. Wtrat is the purpose of ereating tryperlinks ? How it is created in an IIThIL Page ?

16" What is rneant by cryg:tography ?

L7. What is {,he purpc,se oi'using F'fP ? Tuml over
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18. Explain any two features of internet ?

19. What are MODEMs ?

20. What are NewsgrouPs ?

2L. Differentiate LAN and MAN ?

22. Write a step to search information about cricket using search engine ?

Part C

(8x2=16)

23.

24.

25.

26.

27.

28"

Answer ony six questions.

4 marhs each.

How to create e-mail account

Explain commercial web site ?

Explain any fourtext formatting tags in HTML ?

What are the different list tags available in HTML ? Explain each,

Discuss Remote Login.

Briefly explain the nature of computer related offences.

L 29" Discuss Audio and Video Communication.

30. What is anti-virus Software ? How they works ?

31. Discuss any two internet services in detail.

(6x4=24)

Par* D

Ansuter urry twa questions.

L5 marks.each.

32. Write an HTML code that will display a table of student name, roil number and total mark "with

proper and padding.

Search Engines"

and firewalls.

E-commerct.

TCF ancltrF.

(? x tr5 ,. 30)


